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1689 The Jupp family were farmers and maltsters on and near the south Downs in west

4 33,"0*?,Xo- the dare of the No 3 Marting at stanstead Abbots, but possibry the date of part

of the kilns, with the rest early 19th century

1780 William Jupp was occupying a single malifrou.s-g'.L Higt Street' Old Brentford' Middlesex'

There was a ifi.g ;;dti"isnip din wiirir* whitbreld's brewing, distilling and rectifying

business in Old Brentford'

16 Wm. ;upp & Son, coaland ccrnrnerchants'

L7 A matthous* x st',"0 on the Green, by the Thames. at Kew Bridge, was leased' They

also operateOluppiWn"rf atthe end otine Grand Union Canal.

B4e William Jupp wai a partner witn fOwarO Wlks and Matthew Henry Cowell as brewers in

St. George's Road, Southwark'l 
.

J c1g London nrewlrs sucrLas samrjetwhitbread and Benjamin Truman were being supplied'

ihit *r* taken up to Tower Bridge by sailing bargS',

37 Barge carri*i ,nb farmer r*argaret 'Fiencriwaitaten into partnership. A malt roasting

(,patent *aif ii"nt'*rt on*ngg in 6ettLane, Spitalfields, near Liverpool Street Station'

p. 1g67 This plant 
"Jul"o 

u*oke'probbmJ[rurtind in an action under the "Nuisances Removal
r' ' - - 

Acts ior England", but was resolved'

81 They were employing 66 men and boys'
gg David Jupp purchased the maltings oi H' n' & D' Taylor in $tanstead Abbots' to the south

east of ware. pa*s of tne sit6- Jaie ua"r to before 1750' other sites were later

purchased. tH. A. & D. Taylor 
"ontinr"o 

in nusiness elsewhere at Bishop's stortford and

Sawbridgeworth'l
i96 Business,al"Jiio to stanstead Abbots, with 2 maltings and ryy.Pqg*".along with the

original village social club being built. Malting was cariied out off the Roydon Road (east

end of the town), tighgy kitned, ,no tn" naggla g-reen malt being taken by horse and cart

to a factory at the west end ol6;n tnfl--Sf illargaret's railway station) where it was

roasted. Th!;;;; ilrrti"g tlagoi was [ult to*rtO! tne south west end of the s*e bv the

(navigable) *ill ,t*r*. lt his an'unusual kiln shaped rather like a pottery kiln's hovel,

which may ;;;- il; the resutt oi using contractors from staffordshire' The taller New

House nrrrtiri'iregol'*r" arso'uuilion"tne east side of the existing No 3 Malting, and

connected to it bY bridges'

963 Mart roasting ceased at the_ factory sited next door to The Joly Fisherman and opposite

st. Margaret's railway station, when the site was destroyed by a dust fire' lt had 6

roasting Orums ang +"smatt drums, mide by the company it eryan Corcoran in London'

and was operated by 4 men. rrre iactorv had been steam driven until 1947 and the dryins

were heated OV cof6 from Bpckton Gas Works' r..^^ ^r ir.v964 Malt roasting moved to the noyston noro factory, where a new type of drum designed by

B. L garterivas used, heated by gas produced on site'

966 The first surplus building ,r*"" *Ei* Lt out as floor mlltings Tlt':g^*I" malt began to

be shui df,i6 .o*pjtition in the industry making them uneconomic' The company

decided to concentrate on coloured malts'

tg74 An automati" oru* malting *"r-""quiiud from whitbread/Lacons in Yarmouth, Norfolk'

and atl nooi *rfting 
"easeJ" 

lt reducid the manpower required from 25 to 1'

iince 1980 Production has trebled'
lg83 The Brown, 

'nJ"* 
irou*. and No 3 Maltings were listed grade ll'

l00sThelasiotrneMaltingsBusinessCentrewascompleted,
fzi Capital investment in ihe last five years includes:

(a) A g1m n;; titn tn 2006-7. tt ivas manufactured by Edwards Engineering (Ferth) Ltd

andinstalledinsixweeks(compteteoJune200T).Touchscreenautomatedprocess
controts *-* irpprieo ny nnd* w;ight Ltd, allowing ioading, kilning and unloading without

anY manual intervention'
(b) lnstallJion-of , n"* SCADA centralised control system for malt movement'

(c) Purcfras" oi 
" 

Barth roasting dffi t om the former Guinness' Park Royal Brewery in

London.
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